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AND

TWENKobVEN

ERECTED

THE SIGNERS

Good Headway Made On First

Day, in Spite of Delay Ex-

perienced at Beginning

"LAKE MYSTERY" TRIAL

ATTRACTS GREAT CROWD

Out of Panel of 500 Veniremen
Summoned Over 100 Were Ex-

amined in Securing the Three
Men in the Box State Exercised
Nine of Its 28 and Defense Ten
of Its 161 Peremptory Challeng-

es Over a Hundred Witnesses
Names Read Out in Court Im-

mense Attendance.
iKii.iI 111 Nnwa anil niwnfr I

Jlrnii-r.- i I. if. N I Mhv 2U

Owlim I" iI"Ih on liu n nlwm
of Willi- - ws Ilia Htatf hii-- ilrfi-ns-

could rtiiTinuni rea ilin-B- l tal,--u-

th llsa kins "murrtt-- r tnst-- i un
til 1 .. . I..- k

Hut ui'im il Hiuriuiii-n- ui 7 i U"-- r

this nvrnlnii ihre Jnr.ns i.l K and
Thuimis Yinin and W M Mubwi-II- i

IihiI ben s4-ur-

A.priilniat-l- 10(1 i.f Hi- - wrilr if

iki had tan anhauxii-i- l thi- - 8tM'
hsilna xrrlscd nine uf lainly
pr-initr- t.i a hi. h It is
antltleil. whll the dvft ns hiis ri-r- -

lard trn uf Its (I I

Amniiar thus aim wit- Ntond aalde
for rana ar- - kinsman, thre
hrlna f ahu had imt fnrnn-i- tha
onnlnn that mic or nwr uf lh- - svsn
drfrndanta nr kiiII'v t "ni amity.

In lalllnar th- - list of aitnt-ssa- s

(hi. Htate nanird fifty t" while the
defonso namad slxtv smw "f tlie IrI-t- r

lielunains lu the Htate J
The attendanc on murl Is the

greatest In the history of Henderson
court, snd a week or two

weeks of Intense) Interest anil proh-ahl-

mil. h eicltamant Is ahead

Xnotreer Aorxmiit.
' Ky the Associated I'ress i

Ashevllle. May I - A crowd which
tmed the csusclty of the Henderson-- .

llle m.urt house iralhereil at that city
todRy to hear the oHnloii of the esse
sjalnst the scien defendants charted
with the death of Myrtle Hawkins,
ahli h on acaouiit of ihe absence of

ii'onlinued on I'aitf Nine I

CELEBRATE 137TH

Number of Visitors to Char-

lotte on First Day of Cele-

bration 5,000 to 10.000

BUT HOME FOLKS MADE
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HON, R. H. BAHLE

The Dean of Raleigh Bar,

Passed Away Sunday Night

NO SETTER MAN EVER

K HONORED THE STATE
. i

The Life of Mr. Battle Touche
the City and State in Every Lis.
of Usefulness and Helpfulness!

He Wat Public Spirited and
Patriotic He Gave Himtell
Freely to the Service of Hi
Church, Hit State, His Party;
and His People No Good Causa
Ever Lacked His Support He
Wore the White Flower of f
Blameless Life. - I

All llalelKh aaa In mournln( MlHia.'
day iiinrnliiK when the nww wont In
"i the city thai Hon. RlchardlCI

llattli-- , who hail liren 111 tot MmtiJ
time, had died at Hex Hospital an
10 si) o'clock Hunday nlarht. I!
sennied flttlna; tha this rood mrJ
who had been tha president of Rex)
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HOV Kl( IIAKO H. BATTLK,
HUIIiikiiUIhiI lawyer anil PMrJMlS

lUw-- MIhi Kletl Un Uurulav
Mltht. ,

1. sini.il Asaoclalluti fur so majJl '

n .ii. sliimlil liuve died in tha InstltlM
II' ii for which he had done so much'
He iiS liiliill there hi his own Tt4 ,

iiihi leu dHa ago and had grown
wen kit fl li ilui He waa cheerful
i" i in l.i si weeks atco he sllf--

fer. . :i sliKht st nike of paraJyill Int
Ills Ii.iiiiI mil iniltl nut use it. but
nniil .i il.t.vs huh lie waa abla ui

' ""i"1 'lu "ur rniiuren-- si
I r lwis J. Battle, of Washington,!
I Mrs W M. Stltt.pf CharlotteH
Mrs Hubert Miller, of Goldsboro,
anil Mr I'.i. 8. Buttle, of Raleigh. Ill
wlf- - died twenty yeara ago.

The funeral uf Mr. Battle will bs)
held from the Church of the Gooil
Shepherd this afternoon at 5 nYlocIf
and will lie conducted by the rector.
,,r 1 M,K- - IHtTirer The paIN

"r't'Hinn irf the Ihwlllun- - Hcl.l.
Home of the positions held by Mr,

H'Htle were:
lredent of the Hoard of Trustee

of the UllvlA Hanev Library. I'resl--

ont Huard Trustees. HaU-Ig- feme '

terr Company: President .Norm i aro
rlna Home Insurance ompany.
Trwagurer Cnlveraiiv .if North uara
Una; PrusKl-n- t. Hoard of Trustees e;

GIVEN TO STATE

Handsome Memorial Present-

ed by the Colonial Dames

THE WHOLE STATE HAS

A PART IN CEREMONY

Ladies Comprising All of the Com- -'

mittees Make This Addition to

the State's Collection of Memo

rials Judge Clark and Gover-

nor Kitchrn Make Addresses
It Was Largely Attended Cere- -

mony Some of the Visitors. :

In the presence of all the people
who could gain w here to stand yes-

terday afternoon and cw the Im-

pressive ceremonies, the Mecklenburg
Icclaratlon of Independence and Its
twenty-seve- signers were presented
in lasting memorial tablet of hand-
some bronze, and It Is now adorning
a wall in the llotunda of the t'apHol

The ayelcbrulion wuan't simply a
ceremomal in which good women, as
la their a out. sought to keep tilive
an event in danger of dying of
neglect The I'olontal liames aren't
an organization who hae gotten
t hepiselx es together for the senti-
mental study of mythology, nor are
they assuming the large task of dig-
nifying every unpatrlutc knock that
cornea to their ears, but they are
really able to bandy history with

every man who would throw the dust
of doubt Into the eyes of faith and
their chumploji yesterday was t'hlcf
Justice Walter ( lark

The Colonial liames of North Car-
olina gave this tablet This organi-
zation Is studying the history of the
time which gave a renaissance, if
mil t birth to the spirit of liberty It
has found the great fifrurcs In the
wonderful movement and now Is put-
ting them before the world.

The celebration la not new. but
new life Is being given It by the
I lames. The historical Imagina-
tion Is being turned upon It. Thai's
where the Southern portion w, the
nation has been sadly neglected in
all of the books Southern children
have hen reading, they have been
taught to believe that: "Here once the
embattled farmers stood Ami fired
tha shot heard r'ound the world " The
embattled farmers did no such thing
and the shot was heard nowhere. Hut

(Continued on I'age Nine.)

PRIMARIES TODAY

N BUCKEYE STATE

The Two Weeks' Fusillade of
Verbosity by Four Candi-

dates is Ended

PRESENT ACTIVITY IS
GREAT RECORD BREAKER

Battle Between Taft and Roosevelt
in Ohio Unprecedented in Pri-

maries of That State Gov.

Wilson Did Not Evade the Home
State of His Opponent, Gov.
Harmon, But Mr. Bryan Did and
He Urged Strongly Upon the
Progressives Their Duty to
Nominate the Jerseyman
Description of the Wind-U- p

Features.

By the Associated I'ress. )

Columbus, Ohio, Muy 20. i ihio
tonight rested from the strain of the
last two weeks campaign during
which four presidential candidates
bombarded I he Htate from one end
to the other and la ready for tomor-
row's primaries

Three of the Republican candidatesfor the presidential nomination car-
ried their fights almost up to thehour of balloting and Uday I'resfdentTaft Colonel Koosevelt and SenatorLa Follette still are making public
addresses, offering their final pi1
with the Republican vot, r for sup-port tomorrow. Oovernor Judsnnllarmon ended hi tiht for the SlateSaturday nlht.

,Z!i,H.!T,.nd ,0.th ,a1 to hold
ftr HirTm? Primaries and
Ohio V", r,ne wndldatel,i"'lZ'.d th cru" of un-usual situation
-i-WVL '". I"" 0h' "fnpalgn Is

thepresent presidential contests. It
nnrs,hpre2:ni:d,h.K to.
which he I. bartn, taSnSS vS.dent Taft and hi former fri. wl

hsv.
crosM-- each other', trSi. In thecourse about the Utai.
from the rear of "
open air meetings

Woodrow Wilson, "hLV
mons only opponent,
the Htate. Harmon's serlouj
list ha. been Wm. JennlnA SJtK"
who, speaking for the OhioiProS
sive DemcK-ratl- league, has wSSi
the (Jovernor and urged VvTlaoi?.
nomination la several campaigs

I'reirtdent Taft and Qoverno, M.T.
mon tonight went to their homl.
Clnelnsatt. TJs President wiij test"

and Dnvernor Harmon will hear thareturns at his horns. Colonel t
Ivelt and Henator La rnHetts tomniet.jed their campaigns, tha on leaving

So Declares Newspaper Men

in Telegrams to Papers Ask-

ing About North Carolina

10 DECISIVE VOTE FOR

THE CONTESTED OFFICES

Returns From Various Coun-

ties Are Such As to Show That

Definite Results Will Only Be

Had After County Conventions
and Then Not On Absolute Fig

ures Till the State Convention
Ends the Contest for Nomina

tion!.

Itelurnn ronUniir t" rnnie In from
Vnrlons rouiitiM In North Crollna In

hl h I prlniarlm or rr-- i

liu I mi- - tliiKB wrrr htlo "in Saturday
Iinl thrnr report are mil h thai ii"
ilftinUr result ran r tnniiunrfd m t';

nv of thi- inlt(l Hint offlij-r- a

Krorn iioiiif of the counliea there
are definite returns to eounty offl-re- r

and meinbara f the UenerHl A.

aetnhly ele. ted. and from many oim a

the new. of a larae vote for the un
. onteated offl era. the ote ven Hon

(,'rnla for the nomination for
(iovernor helnir axlremely larite wher-

ever reported.
In the .oilnttea In which there was

any voting: on a preference for a
nominee for President the large ma- -

1irltv expressed their preference for
tlovern-i- Wood row- Wilson In leas

than half the counties reporting1 was
there any voting on a preference fof
President, and In some of these there
was iyil voting r.n the question In

some preclncla A newapaper man
In reply to refiiiesta for Information
as tn he result of the voting for
ITrstdent In North Carolina aenl out i

the following to a number of newi- -

pa pen
HimU largely Vr W IImmi.

Krnm llfty-tw- rountlew In North
Carolina telegrams atate Ihst fin
twenty-seve- n of theaa no action aa

taken on Saturday on preference for
nominate county offlcera and delegates
f- county conventions. In number
of the twenty-fiv- e counties acting
Ihers) ya only a vote taken on prasi- -

j

flentlal peferno in varying rum-- I

ler of precincts, no presidential pref- -

erence primary having been author- -

lr.ed hy the lemK-ratl- ' State Kxecu- -

live Cfimmtttee.
In sixteen of these counties ma- -

joritleg. some veiy large, were reoort- -

. d for Woodrow Wilson, whll major- -

Hies In four were reported for i acar
W. I'nderwood In three counties the'
vote Is reported as about equally dl- -

vlded between Wilson and I nder-woo-

In one between Wilson and
t'lark, and In one that Wilson has

to 40 per ent against I'nderwood.
i lark and Harmon

' Many counties lire vet to act and
no definite results mil be given till
after cornty convention! on May 24
on the basis of the reports received
here It would appear that Wilson will
have fully aeventy-nv- per enl of the
strength In the Htate convention to be
held on the sixth of June."

Telegrams givln" reports of the
'primaries or precinct meetings In
artous counties are

(.1 II.KOKI tKHATY.

HoIhkhmI fiar tStnxatr, JmmUiv and t.or-ilo- n

for Houer, Iksnk-- I fur
t.ovornor. I'r4l and Travis fur

irian-atlo- osnnitNalunrrs.
I Special to Newi and Observer.)
Greensboro. N. C. May 10. Official

returns from all except one country
precinct, which casts only about 15
votes. hae been received by County
Chairman Cooke, and show the fol-
lowing vote for the contested State
candidates

Lieutenant Governor Shaw. (II:
I'anlel. 777. I aughtrldjre. 324; Hou-vha- l.

117
Corporation Commissioner Ing

term Maxwell. 37. Pell. 1.10; Jus-
tice. !. Short term -- Travis. 1.448;
Uanlel. 452. Harwell. 20.
' Kach candidate will have his pro-

portional part ol the votr of Guilford
In the State convention, according to
tha primary Uw. regardless of who
a re elected delegates In the county
convention to be held here next Satur-
day.

Ma lor Btednian for Congress polled
the biggest vote among the uncontest-
ed candidates for Hta'.e or district of-
fices, receiving a total of l.tih. The
next highest total was for W. II fUn-kl-

unopposed candidate for Heglater
of Deeds, who received a total of
:.sss.

For Governor. Craig received a to-

tal of 2.47. while the other State
candidate!' totals rsnged from 2,0(10
to 2.200.

The legislative ticket nominated Is
noDgood for the JBeiratr. Justice. Gor-
don and Gold for the Hons, the vote
belne follows: Senate V. I.
Hobgood. Jr.. l.tS: W. K. land. 091.
llouee J. K. Gordon, l.tlf: E. J.
Justice. 1.110: T. J. Gold. 2.007. The
defeated candidates are J. M. Davts
with S42: K. C. England. i

The vote of Jaatlce aha1 Gordon
wag reduced bv Hlrh Point primaries
voting for Dav'la and England, the
aew county proposition cutting a fig-

ure there, at the expenae of Justice.
Gordon and Hobgood. who actively
opposed the new county two years
sgo.

The present Board of Oeunty rs

was renominated, with the
exception of Commissioned C. A.
Wharton, who was defeated by T. A.
WUson. Treasurer O. A-- McKlnney
was nomlnsted over John Barker by

"Very small margin.
There were te candidate run

fltn4for sheriff HUffonl. .Crutch-fiel- d

snd Lane. The total vote was:
Stafford 1.40: (tutchfleld. 1.240;

' Lane, 4l. Rafford having failed by
fe wr vwtea a settlsf a tnatorttir ever

. tCwBtiaued sn rwc Kos.) -

MECKLENBURG DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE. MAY 20, 1775.

(Martin's History. Vol. 2, Pafce 373.)

Resolved That whosoever directly or indirectly abets or in any way, form or manner coun-

tenances the invasion of our rights, as attempted by the Parliment of Great Britain, is an enemy to

his country, to Vmerica, and therights of man

Resolved That we the citizens of Mecklenburg county do hereby dissolve the political bands

which have connected us with the mother country, and absolve ourselves from all aHegmace to the

British Crown, abjuring all political connection with a nation that has wantonly trampled on our

rights ancKliberties and inhumanly shed the innocent blood of Americans at Lexington.

Resolved That we do hereby declare ourselves a free and independent people, are; and of

right ought to be, a sovereign and people, under the power of God and the General

Congress; to the maintenance of which independence, we solemnly pledge to each other our mutual
our lives, our fortunes, and our most sacred honor,

i

Resolved That we hereby ordain and adopt as rules of conduct, all and each of our former

laws, and the crown of Great Britain cannot lie considered hereafter as holding any rights, privi-

leges or immunities amongst us. t

Resolved That all officers, both civil and military, in this county, be entitled to exercise the

same powers and authorities as heretofore; that every member of this delegation shall henceforth

be a civil officer and exercise the powers of a justice of the peace, issue process, hear and determine

controversies according to law, preserve peace, union and harmony, in the county, and use every ex-

ertion to spread the love of liberty and of country, until a more general, and better organized sys-

tem of Government be established. ,

c

Resolved That a copy, of these resolutions be transmitted by express to the President of the

Continental Congress assembled in Philadelphia.

i

'

HEZEKIAH ALEXANDER,
HEZEKIAH J. BALCH,
WAIGHTSTILL AVERY.
WILLIAM KENNON,
NEIL MORRISON,
HENRY DOWNE,
DAVID REESE,
JOHN QUEARY.

Senator Itoi.t would be at ceevtable to
both the Tuft .Hut K.ii.scv elt forces.

"I lllSt received Ihe acceptance of
Senator Hoot " wild Colonel
New alien he iini.le the announce,
nient. "There Is nothing more that
I can siiy "

FLOYD ALLEN'S BOY
. . . . .se sa s ak aw as a

UtAIH CALL
Wythevlll- -. V... May 2.1

Hwanson Alien, youngest son of Kloyd
Allen, charged like hl convlcAd
father with having partlcpnted In a
conspiracy of the Allen rlan to anni-
hilate tla Hlllavllle court last Marchwas broThtht handrufTed to theWythevllle court today and placed on
trial for th murder of Judite Thorn-
ton Maasle.

At the cb.se of he morning sesepiHi
(he Jurors had been empanelled

Judge H W. Hoi. n destined atFloyd Allen s trial that he saw Clauda
fire one of th allots that pierced
Judga llasalr

UHUWU SWtLL IU JU.UUU .ii .ml . ,k -,, .merest In avary
Hiiiik lli.ii mi- iin-i- l the city am
k i iii i. hi. ii iih liis friends an

The Was the Main FeatureParade wlmti'iiT urn erm-- them. .

and it Was jo City Blocks Long,) inshop itobert Strang,1
, "r "le K.ist Carolina Ploceae. whatInc uding Historical Floats . iwiis a friend of Mr. Hattla s, '

Representing Original States , ,,.. , i:,tll,lllh Hn,i ml,n, the da(
Tar Heel Aviator Makes Sue-'- ", him it waa a dptiarhtfui day Ur

Mr " h""i '" wlth,1n'cessful Flights Manufacturers
beloved friend ,

Exposition Balance of Week h,- - RM.w weaker uii the time until '

lf'-la- when his phyaUduia tliOther Feflluren and Incidents
Kr ,.h.-.- i t.. his children that his von- -'
dltiini was i rl lien!, and they came aftl '

l Hiei 1. ... .Sew, and ,
w,h ,, .

i h.uloiie. M,i .mi Crfe.i weath-- j pasaeil away. iiiietly and peacefully.!
er .....In miia unil i number of v Isrlt- - In i lie hope of the reUrros

Hie from """ "f )u"',,rs illv estimated at
'r l,"l'' ' urvlve4 byilv- - i.. ten thousand attended Ihe on.

nisi iluv s events of the Twentieth of I'rolhei. lr keinp I'lummer Hattle.j
ABRAHAM ALEXANDER, Chairman.

McKNITT ALEXANDER, Secretary.

i

Mj elcbratloii. w lilch will continue
ni iIhvs. in coinnieinorallon of Ihu
I :l 7 iii:ilv rK.iry of the siKhliia of
ihe Me. klenburK Iipclarstlon of Inde-
pendence.

i iowds were on tho streets curly
ibis iiu.rnliia: to witness thi paradn
with which the program of the week
was begun Thv Interurbiui Hallway,
widen Is operatlna Its electric cars
from C.ustoiila for the llrst lime today.
brounht In a large quota of lalioi s,
"bile the Ki.ulh.rn and Seaboard
poureil In their u. customed numbers.
County people flocked Into Ihe city In
every style of conveyance, and swell- -
txi tha ihrnni until i i.u f,.,.i nt i..- ..

au.omniodatlon were almost over- -
tatted

Tlie Parade K tarts.
'Iie parade starling at 11 o'clock,

covered twenty city blocks, and was
witnessed by thirty thousand people,
It Is estimated.

An historical fhuu carrying thir-
teen of the city's fairest young ladlea,
each bearing a pennant Inscribed
with the name of one of tha original
thirteen States composing the I'nlon,
waa the most notable feature of the
pageant.

Tar Hiwl AvIaUsr rUrm.AylatirThornwell Andrew, made
P tacular aeroplane flight at J JO

H" 'oon, rising to a height of
nveorsix nunared feet In a atirr i.e..,..
and circling over tha southern
of hla native cltv. He r.m.iJ m
the air for fifteen mlntrtes and the
flight afforded graat aatlsfactlon to
tha hundreds of vasltors who were
attracted by this eve-n- t ulone.

In tha afternoon what is believed to
ba a record-breakin- g attendance for
tha Carolina League wwa on hand for

game between the local Hornets snd
the ttnartanbitra team

Tonight at S;S0 1n th Academy of
Continued on Jair ,

JOHN
EPHRAIM BREVARD,

ZACCHEUS WILSON,

JAMES HARRIS,
MATTHEW McCLURE,

RICHARD BARRY,

JOHN FLENNIGIN,

WILLIAM GRAHAM,

RICHARD HARRIS,

for th East during tb inch: and the

other for the Wrsi
HuDDorters of all fi ll'"" the

four-eorner- contest xpoctlng a

He. ;iuse i.f ihelarge primary vote,
complicated ballots returns re not

expected until late. The pons
be open from S:I In ""' in"1"
until the game hour In the evening

Lewis '' "imiih-ge-

waa confident In tfls predbjlons
tpnlght that the president will not
be turned down by his own Ht.it.-

"It'g a Taft victory, and Ifg all over
but tha shouting," he said. "iiIiki
looks batter for Taft tonight than it
did 41 hours ago. and looked mighty
good then. Within the last 24 hours
there hag been a remarkable change
in sentiment for tha President among
tha farmra. .

Chairman Walter ft Hrown. of the
Republican Rtattj cAitral Committee,
who ha dianaM., HooaavaU'a cam-
paign In this State, did not make any
final prediction! at to tomorrow' out- -

ItM Honpltiil: I 'resident Hoard o

Trustees of fal.ith Associated rhrl
tlea: Benior Warden Church of ..;
Good Hhei.her.l. being the first y

Senior Warden slnre Its eetab i.

llshment In II7: memher ltawrfr
Cciminlltee Diocese flf North Ct
llna Trustee of Ht. Marys f. bmi:

ADAM ALEXANDER,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,

JOHN PHIFER,
BENJAMIN PATTON,

JOHN FORD.
ROBERT IRWIN,
EZRA ALEXANDER,

JOHN DAVIDSON,

THOMAS POLK, sen'r.

Th. ' :.. pit omm Hi
Ice IwiWI e

"Ahiurt .1 11 .. i. i. KHles to
Th.i....i. l:- -n . . I will be elected In

siib-i- l au' i ii .riiv of the twenty-,,,-

one ...iiiir--dei.- l , ills! rlct we confl--i
ly i M" t (.r.i. Il. ally complete

Is by Hooeevelt,swc. ..r Hi.
i. hi ..... nt il - rn.ir Hugh Mchola

ci.iiiii:iiun i" "''"' ' ,nr lovernor
Hi.ine.n. Kit'' P,''l,1' uf 01,10

' rnor Harmon In tn.w ill support
minri.w pn rl.

ROOT TKnT)RARY
CHAIRMAN REPUBLI-

CAN CONVENTION
Cln. .r... HI M'iy 20. CtV. Harry

p ,.,v i. nlirbi announced V'nlted
Hlntes Seii .tor Hoot (as tem-uorii-

rhalnnan of the Republican
National f.uiv.-ntlon-

The naniina of Hetiator lloot octa-aione- d

no surorlae! It hall been com-
mon goaslp In political circles that

v licimtv to National (lenerai conven-

tion Kplsvopallans; Hcpresenttttlve of

M.hh. Nrth Carolln. for I

coiiseoutl " " T! ""Aaeea'iiT1
ventlon of lh,,!.p"' ? aT"Au.
the i.nne" - -

..

Wl"? the
h?" : l2rf!ZTn& 4ner of

the Ilal'lgh Cotton Mllla and , m

Netiae Klver Cottoa Mills. -

Vesirr of tlood hliwilierd Cliurch.
Bds if tha Veatrv of

Church ol tha Oiwd .phr,l ami
Jt tha nrntherh.w.1 of ,

g of th. Church. r,i;.
Uv to ha lata Hun- r!ltrd U.

rra adopted- - ft the tha vestry

(ContiDutd on Fr rivt,)


